precise, exact, and th erelore -usefu l. In the popu lar mind pootry is entertainment. or to the intellect ual, poetry is se n· timent. One may adm it that t his seems to be true for many in the modern world and Ihat these c haracterizat io ns are even more pronounced in the in dustr ialized democracies, II po. etry expresses t ruths, they am t ruths of the hea rt. Modern philosophies overthe last few hund red years have had a sig . ni fi cant impact on t his understand ing. The major thrust of many of these ph ilosoph ies tends to either deny t ranSCM· dent real it y or obiect ive e,iSlence and ha.e resu lted in a growing re liance upon empiricat .a lidation and analytical percept ion Anothe r popular idea is that poetry is prim arily an ex· pression of the poet's own internal conllict or self. Whi Ie we may derive some pleasure from th e poem. it is entim ly mlative to the writer; it~ ex tens ion is inward. Th is is the idea 01 art as th erapy ; its good comes Irom th e m lief it prov id es.
Both of t hese ideas are not who lly false but represe nt a suppress ion of rea l pootic knowledge . Poetry does entert ain and give pleasure. and at times "surcease 01 sorrow" Granted there are pooms that t reat on ly Ihe temporary and poets whose motivat ion is psychoana lytical, but the re also abound bad sc ient ifi c researc h and sc ienti sts w it h per· sona l prob lems that allee t t hei r work. We cannot condemn t he pursu it 01 know ledge because of the pursuers o r be· cause many loo se thei r way. A d istrust of t he vagueness and a disdain for the met hod is not a Slrict ly modern phenom. ena tho ugh the grow in g cu lt of the scientist has certain ly brought about a f i<atio n upon the discursive analytical ap' proach to know ing and a reject ion of t he poet iC int uit ive mode.
Although the curre nt wo rsh ip of sc ienCe has an irra· t ionali ty, it is cert ainly t rue t hat in a very reat way science and poetry st and contraposed, Poetry. " is always t he antagonist 10 sc ience, As science makes progress in any subject ·matter, poet ry reo cedes from it. The twO cannot stand to(let her; they belong respeCl ive ly to two modes 01 viewing thi ngs. which are contrad ictory 01 each other. Reason investi· gates, analyzes, numbers. weighs, measu re s, ascer· tains, locates the objects 01 its contemplat ion and thus gains a sc ient ific knowledge of th em, (10, 253) Th is is to use the word sc ience in a limited sense as of method, not in t he t rad itional sense ot sc ience wh ich is "a certain knowledge 01 causes", 17, 102) In the trad it iona l sense it would nol at all be clear thaI these two mod es of know ing we re opposed. However, the point of sc ience is to bring t hings in to itseH. to con trol and comprehend t hem Man rises above nat ure as its rightful master. Poetry's t hrust is qui te ditlerent. John Hen ry Newman, himself a school ad· mi nist rator. exp lai ns t he difference, But as to Ihe poet ical, very different is the frame of mi nd w hic h is necessary fo r it s perception, It de· mands. as it s primary condit ion, thaI we should not pu t ou rselves above the objects in whic h it res ides, but at t he ir feet; t hat we s hould fee l them to be above and beyond us, that we should look up to t he m, and t hat, instead of fancying thai we can comprehend t hem , we shou ld take for granlM t hat we are surrounded and comprehendM by them ourse lves. 110,
254)
Poetry and science st and oppose d as to method and lec hn ique and partic ul ar purpose . In a lar(ler sense however, t hey stand opposed on ty as the two sides 01 an arch sta nd opposed, each wi t h the same goal, eac h bearing a load and pushing that which is t he " key" upwa rd, The keySlone is know lM(Ie; each seek it , that is to say men using both met hods see k it. Aristotle maintained that al l men "The reason, however, why the philosopher may be likened to the poet is this: both are con cerned w ith the marve lous."-Thomas Aquinas A New Vision of Education: On the Nature of Poetic Knowledge and Form
Thomas Foster
One ot the dangers of life is to go about someth ing in th e same way for so long th at when th ere is a problem it is hard to conce ive of a different way, Even when fail ure is all around, peop le often keep trying the same I rick, a little 10 t he righl now orharder with agood kick, Ihi nl::i ng lhat soon they w ill gel it righi, In America in ge neral and in ed ucati on in particu lar, sc ience is considered the so le solutio n to the treme ndous number 01 problems. In facl whal else is t here? Perhaps to f ind that alternate vis ion that many int uit is needed, it wi ll be necessary to retu rn the notion of "so u I" to sCience
The average public schoo l ad m inistrator who is genu · ine ly concerned about eflect ing some change is aware 01 a problem. but does rIO mo re than t hrow out anotherteachi n!JI c lassroo m model (e,g. Mastery learn ing) or another system ot evaluat ion (e.g, Outcomes Based Education). The ho pe is that we have at last lo und t he Golden Key. A lt hough outcomes and objectives cou ld be stated poet ically, there is a sc ient ifi c bias against it. After all, what good is a nonmeasurable object ive? What good indeed! There is a popu lar conception. among both the common man and the common sj>ec ialist, that poet ry is abou t malters of passing or little substance. A pe rson m ight s~ that poot ry is Ii ne. as far as il goes, t hat is to s~ not very far. Further, he w il l perhaps admit t hat th ere is indeed some ve ry li ne poetry t hat should be ta ught in schools as long as the t hing it se\! is not taken too se riously. Poetry above be· ing not usefut is, we ll, vag ue, Science. on t he othe r hand, is Thomas Foster is an English teacher at Shawnee Heights High Schaal in Topeka, Kansas, and a doc· loral student in educaHonal foundaHons at Kansas Un ivers ity.
Educalional Considerations, Vol 19 , No 2, Spring 1992 precise, exact, and th erelore -usefu l. In the popu lar mind pootry is entertainment. or to the intellect ual, poetry is se n· timent. One may adm it that t his seems to be true for many in the modern world and Ihat these c haracterizat io ns are even more pronounced in the in dustr ialized democracies, II po. etry expresses t ruths, they am t ruths of the hea rt. Modern philosophies overthe last few hund red years have had a sig . ni fi cant impact on t his understand ing. The major thrust of many of these ph ilosoph ies tends to either deny t ranSCM· dent real it y or obiect ive e,iSlence and ha.e resu lted in a growing re liance upon empiricat .a lidation and analytical percept ion Anothe r popular idea is that poetry is prim arily an ex· pression of the poet's own internal conllict or self. Whi Ie we may derive some pleasure from th e poem. it is entim ly mlative to the writer; it~ ex tens ion is inward. Th is is the idea 01 art as th erapy ; its good comes Irom th e m lief it prov id es.
254)
Poetry and science st and oppose d as to method and lec hn ique and partic ul ar purpose . In a lar(ler sense however, t hey stand opposed on ty as the two sides 01 an arch sta nd opposed, each wi t h the same goal, eac h bearing a load and pushing that which is t he " key" upwa rd, The keySlone is know lM(Ie; each seek it , that is to say men using both met hods see k it. Aristotle maintained that al l men seek know ledge (1, 499), yet perhaps not all can or sho uld seek il in the same ww. U ke an arch Ihat needs bot h sup· ports 10 bare a load. a sc hoo l requires bol h pe rspectives 10 func t ion well . In an age when sc ientific Inquiry re igns s uo preme, we se-em to be no closerto g rasping t he ul1 im ate reo al ity or understand ing the mystery of exi stence. We need t hat wh ich t urn s t he light of reason upon t he unmeasu rab le as much as the measurable. the tim eless as well as the temporal, Part of t he probl em lo r t he schoo l ad minist rator is one of balance . The c urricul um requi res not on e or t he other but both in a dynam ic d ialecti c, The teache rs atso mu st unde r· .tand the natu re 01 the poetic a. a way 01 beino and not just doi nQ , Tney must be part 01 t he dia lectic 01 rel lectio n. (The ref lective teacher concept is a major part of t he Natio nal Board lo r Proless io nal Tea ch ino Standard. ' current parad ig m.)
In o rd er to understand poetic knowledge or poet ic knowi ng , the cont rast wit h sc ience can pro .. e usefu l. Fi rst. poet ic does not mean o nl y poe try it self. Altho ugh poetry w ill be used in this pape r for examples , it is nN th e only means by w hi ch poet iC know ledge is attained. Other poss i. bili t ies incl ude all of t he arts , espec ially mus ic, but also in m uch mo re common way s-those that juxta po se nat ural e .. enl S with th e mind. prov iding th e condit ion of kno w i n~ by t he naturalli ghl of reaso n, lumen sub quo, (7. 103) Though Mt sc ienl ific. t his is t he Same ma nner by which sc ience knows its obj ect s. The goal of bot h modes of knowl ed Qe is the same as lhe goa l of ph ilosophy in ge nera l -t ruth . (9. 86-87) This has been aff irmed since Socrate •• and it s de nial by so me philosop hi es is se lf·cont rad i ctory. (Poetic know l· edge clea rly shows thi s, and t hat is why they must deny it s efficacy.) Whil e t hei r end is th e sa m .... t he means are different. Scie nce is discu rsive Md ""t ive. Poet ry is contemp lati ve and receptive. It is contem ptat ive because it " re-cogn izes " t he object 01 its knowi ng. In t he case of poet ry, the words t he mselves s iQn ify t heir co ntent ; t he content is immanent in it s fo rm . The words are at t he same ti me I he objects and sig ns (object-images). (8. 2) Wh ile the words are obje cts t hey are sti ll sig ns wh ich ac~ieve a transcendent qual it y t~at is co ntemplated, received and recogn ized . Th is Is also t rue ol th e ot her arts, t he notes in m~slc, the co lor In pa int· ing etc ., w~i c h lunction In t~e same way. T~i s is no t t rue of sc ience which uses words 10 t alk aboul lhi ngs . The wo rd s t he mselves are un im portant. The extreme of log ical posili ... ism di sconnects th e objectlword from its signllmage pro· duci ng what som e may int erpre llO be non/se nse Sc ien ce i s concerned wit h un ive rsals w hich are ex· !facted from the parl iculars. Poetic Is conce rn ed wil h t he mystery of I he in d i v i d~a L Sc ience does not analyze on ly one flower but the properl ies t hat are co mmo n to all flowers, Poet ic contemplal ion centers on th e uniqueness of a s ing le blossom. A lthoug h there m ay be a lh ousand like il on Ihe tree, t he f oc~s in one Ihe one. Sc ience s peaks vo l· urnes on horse hood bu( little of one ho rse. and in t his lies t he great strengl h of sc ience, Poet ry celebrates On e horse and t ranscends ho rse ness. In t his way Ihe poe( seeks real· ity. th e com mon expe riences of I ife, by imitalion. This imita· tio n is not of Ihe video camera o r 1 he l ape reco rder but by t he lumen sub QUo of the poet ic :
The poet Is the most uncom promis ing of rea llSIS, but his poem is reatity transfi gu red Poelry, then is life pu rified . Not purif ied . in deed , of sorrow o r eve n of shame. but purilled of Ins igni ficance. So me ce ntral power and pu rpose In the poet projeCIS hi m in to a re· gion of undistracted .. i sion, and there he sees t rut h w ith an absol ute ctarity that i s beyond I he reach of th ought. (4. 9)
The Qreat poet (art is t) re-presents a condensation , a d isti ll ation of reality to th e mind lrom wh ich the mind e'· t racts t rutl1s. Thi s representation i s a sense expe rience t hat is prod uced by t he object 01 cons id erat ion. The form slgn i. l ies its content (objectlimage). Ob .. ious ly bad poets cannot do this, a lth oug~ e,eryone has some potenl lal determ ined by t he particu lar lim itat ion of th eir inte llect whi ch we mighl cal l t he "gift' or l ack th ereof . This is true of phi losop hy in ge neral. that lew are !fu ly great.
Poetic knowl edge i S e' tracted from t he rep resentation 01 parl iculars as a se nse expe ri ence by w hich are known higher order universa ls, e.g, love , CO U rage , virt us. lor whic h examples exist but for w h ieh particu lar object s do not. Po· eti c knowl edge. Iherefore, is know ing lhrough the senses f i rS I , like science. "Nihil in intellect nisi priuS in sensu." The mi nd e" ract s essen ces from part icu lars. but t hen from t hese esse nces, like part icu lars. it ext ract s essences more universa l th an t hese primary leve l s (common expe rience) to form greate r, more un ifi~d (s i mpl er) concepts at higher and more s ubli me levels, A quest ion arises as to th e nature of the existence of these un ive rsals, and a brief exami nation w i II be necessary t o more lu ll y deve lo p the t ranscende nt natu re of the poetj~. Matter acco rd ing t o Arist ot le is pote nt ial, but it does not ex· ist prior to un ion wi t h fo rm . Mere matter would ex ist on ly as an abst raction, not as a t hing. To be at al l. malter mu st be sometl1ing, and that i s t o possess fo rm. The material lim it s the form. si nee it is th e material t hat different iates pa rt icu· lars , w hile t he form is tile same for bot h:
Since I he same ~o n cept or universal ca n sta nd ind il· ferent ly l or any number of ind ividuals sharing the same like ness t hen it canno t share in whatever it is t hat makes t hose i nd i v i d~a l & separate and distinct.
(t5, 26) The ho rses are ind ividuated by thei r matter; t hey share t he co mmo n form 01 horsehood, It is f orm t hat possesses an e, is!ence outside of the un ion with matler si nce horse· nood remains unchanged whi le partic ul ar horses change and pass out of exist ence.
Aristotl e and Plato bot h a~ree met aphys ically th at t hese form s co nce ived by the mind are unive rsat and eternal, but t hey arti in con flict over t he ontolog ical stale of l orm . Plalo holds lh at we know t he essences thai part icu· lars share. We know triangu larit y even though each t riangle is d ifferent. Th i~ form must th en possess a sepa rate re ality. This is com monly known as t he t heory of Platonic Ideal Forms. Aristot le attacks t his idea on two grou nds , (2, 509) First, Plato is creating a second syste m 01 reatit ywne rethe form s are like se nsib le obj ects. on ly not subjec t to change, tn t he secon d place, t hese forms are no he l p to know ing beca use if th ey exist outs ide t he sens ible and limited object, t hen the m ind Can never know t he un ive rsal, The conc lusion cannot be broade r t han the prem ise, (15, 126) II is not ctear to me t hat Plato held the idea l form to be se parate from its object in t he same way that one sensible t hing is se parate f rom anot her. Perhaps he is on ly gu ilty of metaphoric hype rbo le, In any case he saw the ne cessity to est abl is h a t ranscende nt foundat ion for the universal fo rm The essence must t ran sc end malle r or science is not poss i. ble, Ari st ot le adm its the uni .. ersal nat ure of sc ience. He right ly st ates t hat form is in t he thi ng and not separate fro m matter except as a concept. (2, 5(9) If, however, the un iwrsal has no t ranscendental rea lity but is on ly a co nstruct of th e m ind, a t ype of nom inali sm deve lops.
A part icu lar obj ect ex ist s because of its relationship to th e un iversa l. Th e unive rsal is a condit ion of existence of the thing: Iherelo«l, the un'..,rsa! is an a ptloo1 oondition 01 the knowledge 01 the th ing. There is flO knowledge of the un loersa l separate from the part icular, 001 w, know the un l· versal by abll ract ion. The relat ionship betw" n the parti c u· lar and Ihe universa l is Ihe lo,mula or basi s lor qualll~lng the ir.divid ual. Titi. t,anscende nt ground lor the universal Qualit~ of torms is important becau"" It I. the mode 01 knowing through whieh 1"'-poetic opot .. te, .... t leUI it I, the w<JIf lhe mInd i5 able 10 transcend Ihe oblecl po-esented 10 It as an .. tem'" lorm that is a 51gn 01 lhe Inlemal or on.lslble ",. se nce. S<;ientil ic knowing in Ihe more restricted se nse i. mO ,e con ce rn &d with the external and . Isib le charac teristi c • . That is wh~ th.,e i. a contrariety In the operation of lite poetic and the scientific. The scientific torces things to pulsent their e xt",rna l chaJ8Clerlziltion $0 Ihey can be ""'ighed .nd measured. Even 'nlern.' qualilles are exte rnallled. and tile Invl,lbIe is .\tfpped until it can be .een. The poetic Inte rnalizes the extemal and olte n makes vague aoo mysleriou s Ihat which is otherwi se obviou s. To the extent that "science progresses as poe t')' ,el,eats; thl , b-eco mes a logical u .... derstand ing ot the position. pO, 25.3) Tl>e scle .... tltlc ia argument '''''' in that It Hart::hRS to< causes. The poetic i. represent .. l .... and selrcllea for Ihe unify of essences. BeeauH 01 litis, the poet ie 11 • knowledge of tile mome .... l. the now, but science i$ of Ine duration 01 lime. Se ience moves. poel')' I, st ill and con te mp latiYe Scie nce is so mewhat li ke a n Easter egg hunt. to use a homey example. The chiklren run "boot from one egg (Idea) to another cOllaetill{l the re. Ihlng8. stopping to look only long enough 10 SPY too next ooject. SometImes OIIr parents would inform u. tlla! Ihere were ,UII _ egg' to De found rod back we would go, loo4<ing this w<Jlf and that, t')'ing diffe,ent method,. ana l~zing likely pl_s. A Shoul of discovery would d raw our atte nt ion . a nd we wou ld ,un to that s pot. Sometim es an egg would not De 10IIr.d fo , montM on l~ to be di&<:overed later I)'f accident. The poet Co ..... ide .. the hunt and tile children a nd the simpleiO'/_ The scientl,t collaels; The poet recollects.
It should be remembered Ihal bolh:lOOk the truth. The scientifi c se&!<s the universal th at I, i~ the particu lar wh ile the poeti c seeks the particu la , Ihat is universa l. B~ a representation of rea llt~, the poet reproduces the relations hip between the knowing Intell...:t ar.d the """nl. The mind Ira n· scends lhe particular resulllng In an apprehonslon 01 the unl..,ra.at. This process is controllable only I .... pen In lact, 
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These vi,ion, 0< Images litat Ille poel (from Ihe Ore&!< for -m elre<1 produce s are apprehended dlffemnlly b'f 1M audio e~ce. That i8 why sc ie nce I,an slate8 Int() anolher language eas ily and poot')' does not.
The poet iC deals witn tile effe<;:1 of too transtormed and purified reality upon the mior;t. When too mind e><t"or;ts Ihrougit. Ihat is traolcends. e ..seneeS of the objectnmage. Ihe result;s a -quantum jump-(10 use. scientific term). a vertic.., ascenl to a hlgherpl ...... ot uor;ter.landiny. (1, ~J Thi, I, . great part ollhe essence 01 poetic knowl&<;!ge. that it facl l it ates the leap 01 understand ing. Wit h most kind s 01 ed · ucatlon. oot especiall y wit h the Libera l Arts. this ascent is critical, as Senior e>;plain,: tl>ese IibtJ81 . , . diller trom 0""' anotl>erven lc~ly;
~ rise trom one 10 the other. not I)'f ahorlzontal e xteosion, oot, vertical __ nl IO a d,lIerenl k1.-e1 of unde ,stand ing which include, the towe r onn, analo--go us to th e ,elatio n of part 10 who le . (t. 6) The sciences. on the other hand. represe nt th e g'eal ability of man 10 p<O{Iress horizontally along a continuum. The amating developmenl 01 scientltlc know ledge I •• witnell to this lend&f>Cy. In fact the scientific has ~ advantage OWIr the poetic in that il is more certain in some ways. more ropeatal>le with tho same ,eSu ll •• more measu ' able. The greater the extent of Ou r re liance upon the scie ntific. the mo,e like ly we a ,e to reject the poetic p"ss ibilill .... The great virtue ol lMlvldua l adm inlstr"o .. or leacner. I. that Ihey interact wltn Ind ividua l s tuden". Too chief problem of SCientilic models I, Ihal they 'net only to that p., 01 the Individual thac conform' 10 the group (orthose d-elined char· acteristics tn.t constitute th", group!. Even In the appl lc a· lio n 01 scientili c metModolog~ we ofte n destroy what we see k. Wo,dsworth u id. "Ou r meddll ng Intell ect/MI,-shapes the beauteou, lorm, of th lngs:M'8 murder 10 di sHC t". (tl.
~ What poetry car> do I, bring logelher common experi· ences in a W<JIf Ihal contrasts or con,,",cts s ignilleant "ualities. The mind is Inspired by Ihla and sees an essentlalll .... k belween dilferent lowels of being . Me re Is an examp le 01 how Shakespeare uses several common object s to produce meiln ing that ~s beyor.d the OO)ttCts 01 the ir own e$-sencRS. "I ca n suckimelaocl><>ly OUI 01 $Clog as a well as a weasel SlIcks eQgSlMore. I prithee more.-(I • . 69) It , per""n were given Ihese flemS, melanehOl~. egg'. weasel. song and suck, and asked 10 extract a more unlYeNlai concePf. the task would be dilficult. The objec t. I~ It, is caMllh," lines I,om a play. I, Itself an e lement of In e process. With out this Sl ru cture the effect is destroy&(!. This is a n e xt remel~ Simple exam ple. An anonymous lyric pr(Wides • deeper re"aeticn:
WeSlern wind when wililhOu blow. Small rain down came rain. Ot"st tnal myloo;e were i .... my arms.
And I in my oed aga in. Trying to exp lain the poeti C Insight of thi s poem remlr.ds me 01 the character in a colleO'l biology lab wI><> was , nown 8 microscope, When he pettted into the eye piece, he could see nolhlng Although the In,,,uctor adjusted lhe in· s trum"'t. it was to no ... arl; the student was only able 10 5&11 white light. NOOM kn_ just witat to do. It is just something thai must be :lOOn. lithe object i, taken apart . it is nO longe , the Same. Th e microsc ope wi ll not wo rk the same wtt! in pieces. The on l00l0.8r·s .islon can on ly be guided In tt' l<lt e x· .... ple above the '"Western wir.d" reters to spring Knowing Ihl. m<Jlf help:lOO Ihe poi .... 1 or nOI Ex plaining the lre .... ndous use ot allIteration m<Jlf be InterestIng. but none ot lhl, can make a person see. The Obfecl can onl~ be prellnted with hope.
Pa rt of t he problem is t hat t he poet ic w ith its jumps and start s is somewhal unpred ict abl e. Scie nce is much more steady, Sc ience is like the t orto ise in t he ol d fabl e. The po. etic hare is f aster but gets d ist racted. Slow and steady w ins the race, In real ity tho ugh the hare m ust move so qu ick ly t hat to Ihe to rto ise ne seems inv is ible. The fab le makes an assu mpt ion that w inn ing the race i s more wo rthwhi le than en joyi nQ the flowers,
The to rtoise w it h his nose to t he gro und does not look up at t he un ique o r t he myste riou s. If he does. he does not sto p but keeps movi nQ, Poetic knowled~e is about stoppin~ and be ing stil l.
A st ill great er prob lem is that when a poet t ransforms rea lity, he fash io ns an e'tre mely sharp knife. li ke the sophists of old Or t he unscrupulOus researc her of today, the goa l of t he agen t m ust be truth, or the end wi If tJ.e a lie.
Aristot le artd Pfato bot h saw t he danger of poetry. They knew it m ust be co ntrof led . They did not , however, live in o ur age, alie' a t ime when poetry has deve loped and come fO know itse lf; Wf!J have just spoken of a second as pect or mo ment in t he co minQ to consciousness of poet ry as poet ry, and wh ich co ncerns above alf Ihe poetic state . I th ink that one cou ld, at least by abst raction, discern a thi rd, deepe r stil l t hM t he ot her two, and which wo ul d be re· lated ratner to poet ic knowledge , I mean to t he knowledge of reality, and of t he inte rio r of t hi nQs , or t heir reverse s ide, prope r to poetry or t o t he spi rit of poet ry. The mo re deep ly poet ry becomes co nsc ious of it self, th e more deeply it beco mes con sc ious of its power of know, and 01 t he mysteriO US movement by whic h, as Ju les Superv ielle put i t one day, it ap proaches th e so urces of being. (8, (46) (47) Atso AristOl le artd Plato ma)' not halle cons ide red po· etry too deep ly because t hey were, afte r all, scientists and prone to dis miss that wh ich is nebu lous In fa~or of that w hich is conc'ele.
St. Thomas Aq uinas thoug ht that trut h was neither im· poss ible nor easy to att ain but (on ly) di fficu lt. 17, 183) Since trut h is neither equally nOr easi ly given , it seems reasonab le to conside r so me of the advantages t hat poetiC knowledge offers not o nl y to an adm in iSl ral0 r but any profess iona l or inte llect ual. Fi'st of all . it is one of the wa)'s t hat the mind can know t ruth . Th is, of co urse. is c rucia l, but further, t he poet ic can insp ire love, Ma ny men received t hei r first glimpse of t he t ranscende nt reality of t ruth t hro ugh poet ry Or art and cont inued to purs ue w isdom o ut of love which is the mean ing of ph il osophy, The poet ic can also vali date truth t hat is ach ieved t hrou gh a scientif ic meth od. A writer ofte n analyzes some poi nt in a very lo gi cal and d iscurs ive man ner but end s w it h avery poeti c tu rn to add em phas is to t heir words and memorable qua lily to thei r argu ment.
Wit h an already unde rstood t ruth, poet ry can be mo st re markab le, It can deepe n and expa nd unde rstand ing by a vert ic al leap, On the ot he r hand, poet ry can al so reveal erro r whe n we have strayed too far from th e pat h. We must be sus · pic ious of a posit ion t hat obvious ly co nt radicts our poet ic e'perlence. This is one of t he great com mo n proofs agalnSI bot h th e subje cti ve real ist s and t he skepti cs. "The mad man is nol the man who has lost his reaso n. The madman is Ih e man who has lost e~erythi n g e'cept hi s 'eason"' (3, 191 Fina lly, t he poetic accomptis hes two important lasks. It can lead to a hi gher orde r experience of pleas ure . This pleasu re is not of the glands but an ascent of t he m ind, If man b)' nature des ires to know, then the highest orde r of know ing is t he greatest fu lfi llm ent. This wo ul d be Ari sto· t ie's actua li zat i o~ of potentia l. The poetic also leads uS to an understand ing of the human co ndition. The more we un· derst and our own essence, t he more we become human. The mo re we bec om e. t he c lo se r we get to th e mystery of existence. Bot h of these elements of poeti C know ledge de· serve more treatm ent t han is possi bl e to g i~e them here A lt hough t ru th is difficu lt to attain , it is not equall y dif· fi cult . The great poets and g'eal thi nkers seem to ha¥e had a "g ift" A common m isconcept ion is t hat -e it her yo u have it or you don'l ': To so me extent t his is true in t hat a pe rso n has more or less pot ent ial. Unrealized potent ial is of little .alue.
If Aristotl e had bee n born and died a co mmon slave, he would not ha.e been a great phi los opher. The perso n who does not unde rstand t he language of t he poeti c cannot ex· pe ri ence it. This lang uage is c ulture. and the school must inc ulcate this . ocab u lary ~s m uch as a scient ifi c one, In our case t he lang uage is the sum tot al of myths, sto ries, ideas, great wo rks and accomp li sh ments of Western Civil izati on. This alone wou ld be reason to teach t he subject. Many stu· de nt s are unabl e to experience a great wo rk be cause t hey know so I ilt le of th e language of cult ure. It see ms mean ing · less o r tri vial o r " dumb ". Fo r those, read ing ag reat poe m is l i k~ t akinQ a bl in d man to an art ga llery.
Poetic knowledge, like scient ifi c knowledge, can be ta ught eit her as a subject o r as a techn ique . A teache rl adm i ni st ralOr cou ld prese nt , to eithe r you ng c h i Idren or ed· ucated ad ul ts, experience in a poetic war Our edu~at i o n a l system, o n the whole, is not doi ng it , and we are los ing t he very l anguage of our poet ic existence . Where do t he btind lead the bli nd ?
As asho rt summa ry, I wil l restate t he ma in po ints of my d iscuss ion. There is an idea t hat poet ry is either tri vial Or subj€ cti ve, Th is tendency is inc reased by our a~sorption w ith sc ient ilic meth od, This abso rpt ion inhibits t he ab ilit y of schoo l oflicials to conceive of change in a poet ic model. The poetic and scient ifi c can be understood in part by t he ir oppos iti on, Poe t ic know ledge is co ntemplative, recept ive. st ill, im it at ive. now, repre sent ati ve, mysteri OUS, part icu lar. invisible, intema l, individ ual and .e rt ical Scie nt if ic know l· edge is discursive, act i.e, in motio n, argu mentat ive, cer· ta in, un i.e rs al, vis ible externa l, gene ral and horizontal. The poetic takes o n fo rms where t he Obj ect s ign if ies th eir co n· tent. Through these forms the poet ic transcends to higher leve ls by means of t he un i.e rsal ity of essen ces th at are lim · ited by Iheir pa rt ic ulars unl il t he m ind reac hes (possib ly) the ult im ale esse nce . The transcendent grou nd fo r t he unive r· sal ity of esse nce was estab lis hed in discuss io n of the con· f lict belween AriSlot Ie and Plato over the onto log ica l nat ure of fo rms, The epistemotogical nature 01 poeti c know ledge was exp lained in re lati on to its t ranscende nt abil ity. Tho po. et ic is rathe r more a vert ical ascent to a higher plane of un· de rst M dinQ t han a horiwn t al extens ion of kn ow ledge . An examination of the virtue and defects of t he poetic and t he scientif ic proceeded a se ries of advan t ages of t he po~t i c as fol lows; 1, Leads t he mind to the t rut h, 2, Insp ires lo.e of koowinQ, 3, Val idates scientif ica lly alt ai ned t rut h, 4, Deepens k now l edg~ already he ld, 5, Reveals erro r. 6, Res ults in pleas ure (know ing) of a highe r experi· ence, 7. Leads t o g reat er u nde rsta nd ing of t he hu man cond iti on. Finally the re was a short axio lo gicat dig re ss ion on t he need for poeti C ed ucatio n.
Poeti c knowledge does not cont r<od iC! co mmon sense and expe rience but .al idates the pte·ph itosop hi c ab ilit y of the myt hic to come to trulh. It ele.ates Ihe mi nd unt il it stops in wo nder at t hat wh ich is beyo~d all understand ing.
